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especially for pipe-smoking. Itg

'd'. iOritacjam should be. encouraged rather than stifled. By criticism am- for which I assume full rcsppirsj- . Bur e» Pearl CO(dray
~

! "~
f qtrarity and flavor never

n'rovementa come about; nropreaa aa made. Failure to take criticism an the bi]jtv ' .. ' '

p((t change. Buy it enywhergb
Kimberly; and Florence Schnoke,Of course, G. J. Is experienced in ] eh(, Utah.Qioner "manner imPlies thre ia room for crarjcaam. otherwise the victim

l jhjs sQrt Qf
upumContr(try to a university noaacy as to be admired in an editor. such 8 poai- I It would also appear that he knowsIjon 18 much harder to assume than one of d]Kadence and laaaiez faire. just where such matters should be

rggwh
~brought uP. About a]] I can do is CQLLINS @ QRI ANDtp accept my share of the congra-

1 Larttg ag Bro. Co., Richmond, Va.tulation —and wish there were few-
:If the student, P(rrnortjng to be a aenaop, N.ho aeiereay era(acaze(a hi er disgusted Seniors who appear to HARDWARE CQ

eaat(a o]Beers-for nO(. doing many more things during the past semester, were be "inside Criers".
II I

P]jet((d jo office hamaeaf he would realize the problems that present them- A. S. J.
I I

'u

1 (Wititggg my peat) I

ah va]t(to tare head of any such organization. From the inside looking otrt

jr I
Dear Editor

1

th 4'seems to be an unlimited flead of actira(y an a class nreaidenc3 bat the I notice in the ]ast issue that onere(r]jry':.doe'8 not oKer the same onnoriunaijea by a wade margin. Suggest forl of our campus "Powers" tells vou
l

1one
rr(j,'iron't you please, some things that might have been done by the class,( that you dp not possess the ability

l
a(ir.,Daaguaje(j Senior? >ronad yon like Io have the caass picnic in Decem(ter~ to reCQgilize the power t at P ace

I 'hfow lgt the Edpgworth romp( V I l 1 al(tl(P jjfl(I
nf'jjra gra(a(is]on nar(r at homecoming?

I I.hc (ont,ribution seemed to bo 'p/@Ltlmlll!llitjtlijIIII!i!IIIIIII!4]I]III!II!"IIIII'
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'ilton Williams, Richard Janda, ~ .
Carl Hinkleman, Nolan Carter,.
Wallace Brown, Clay Snider, Ho-
ward Berg, Paul . Aust; Arthur
Schwartzenhauer, Adolph Neilson,
Harold Boyer,,Newell Chandler,
Waldemar-'-,Pe ders'on;--- - Marion
Holmes, Norman gtedfeld, Warren
McDaniel, Kenneth Dick; Jack:Mc-
Quade, Elbert-Long, -William Sham-
berger, .Harry Terwf ill ger,'red
Newcomer, Arthur Middleton,'len
Hays,i Thomas Wahl, Glen Holm,
John Thomas, Virgil Estes, Robert
Hogg, and James Doyle.

i
'f

' The Moscow Alumnf; c)g$.;;:of
Kappa Alpha,The'ta" pb $-'f1 i 'fire-
side Sunday'-evQing 'a ',„tgp-,'j'esf-

. d'ence of'Mik.,B.'.(!'Hq8 rAA:. hon-
or of:the:I8""Xgf.'; glfefjgSoo.'' Be
sides 'he."pl iijr'g''tl „frpffoWfng,
guests. were pi'eeet: Mesgsrrnes E.
J. Iddings, J; F, Messenger,".H.'.
Axtell,,T, S Kerr; J„W.,glarton;

and'iss KaClielin'e,'5'ens'en:.',

I

Elizabeth Rafter, Lilliam Larsen,
Betty Merriam, Helen Bonnell,.and
Katherine Butler Were Sundb,y din-

ner guests of Gamma Phi Beta.

THE IDAlI-IO A'R,GONAUT, . TU

Hopkins, Virginia Ellis, Marjorie Benson, Dorothy LeMasters, and
Nelson, Blanche Rosshews, Con- 'ouella de Gro.

~

f

'1 lp i ~ g ++ . stance Ades, Edna Cnx, Joan Bailey,
Irerie Macedon,"Tee,Rood, Edward INITIATES
Morrow, Joseph Blum, - Everett HONORED BY TEKES
Henning," John Lawson, Henry Mc- Tau Kappa Epsilon entertained
Cloud,-Charles-Feinth; Ray Kearn, at a dance Friday. evening-in the
and Carl Coie. L. D. S. hall in ho'nor of their new

Idaho Board guests and members initiates. The valentine was the
were: Louise Morley, Lucille Glin- scheme for decorations and pro-
d eman Fynette Guthrie Laura grams

g gl egg ) . j ' Clark, Valetta L'Herisson, Helen Patrons 'nti patronesses were
Whftehobse, Marthalene Tanrier, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugo Johnson, and
Grace Parsons, Anne Day, Zelda'r. and'rs. Edward F. Masons.
Newcomb, Ruth Garver, I,atherfne Guests were Dorothv Neal, Louva
Beam,'ldon Tall, George, Huber, May. Jensen,Lucffe itamstedt, Hei-'

. Allen Janssen,, Cedric d'Easum, en Dunbar, '.Daisy Moore,
"Jean'Wfllia,mKershisnik, Kenneth Dick, 'Y'ork„Helen Tellifero, Frances pal'-'

Lfndfej'pa'll Format Dance ".Ifb5ert'.Hidden,"Edward Petersdn,'et,'Agnes'oore,''tldfe 'Mftrtfn;
'Ef ffbffelf'ai'Abner, Peyton Som- Ardith Mellinger,

lfonemarfe'Ming!-'IVEN,:BY

iGA+MA pHI'; '

frfe)L'n)R'p Ch'arfjk, Graybill 'and'r,'uth Ramstedt, Lois Pnrterffeld, .

VALENTINF DANCE
'

>
El(yfn PeterÃ' ' Kathryn Collins, Sarah Allison,

Gamma Phi Beta entertai„'ed at,'.,„","",,.',""' Kathryn Butler.. Belle Porterfield,,
.an fnforiqal dance at'the chapter.;GUESTS;OE:,! .',;..j',Louise 'McCormick, 'Helen, Clark,
house saturday, .evening.: The val-, KAppA +L@gA THETA 'Genevieve Frazfer, Doris Snow,
entine scheme was carried out'fnli iKappa. Alpha Theta house guests R'uth Garver, L y,'
the decorations and programs. The,

j
last week were Bernadine Hasfur- Wright, —-Catherine . York, . Mary

following guests attended.: . Mrs. ther, of Washtucna, Washington', Kf osness, Lillie Gallagher, Ruth
Inez K. SmfttE, Lieutenant and Mrs. Mal~ Clem and Mar-'aret Edm'f,toll Marshall, Myrtle Rach. Ethel Tob-

hp S»eehey Katherine Jensen, of the University bf Oregon and ev, Lu'cille Pettibone,Ruth Ragan,
Alice Kelly, Louva May Jensen, Mrs. W, R. MacIntyre. Sunday Hester Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. A .R.
Florence Sainpson, Henry'an dinner 4uests Were Mr. and Mrs.
Haverbeke, Tyler Gill, Robert New- Carl Claus, Robert and Phyllis Ann
house, Orville Hult, Gordon Rice, Claus, Evelyn Shoemaker, Edith
Galen Willis, Melvin Stewart, Ger- Bradshaw, Jean Hawkins, and Vio- VALENTINE DANC .aid Walsh, Malcolm Renfrew, Paul let Titus. Hays hall entertained at a Val-
Jones, Walter. Price, Jack L'ee. Vir- . entine, dance Friday eevning. Miss
gil Estes, Robert St. Clair; Philip Lena Shoup acted as patroness.
Corneil, Dale Goss, William Sham SIGMA CHI Guests were: Lucile Mott, Mary
berger, George Swindeman, .Jack HAS INITIATION DANCE Bishop, Irene Russell, Mabel Bithel,
Mitchell, Wi»1am Tatro, Eugene Patrons and patronesSes at the Louise Mulliner. Glover Patterson,
Iverson, Richard Ginn, Julius Hall, Sig~~ Chi Inft;atin„da„ce whf~h Spokane, Wash., Kenneth McCaw,
Robert Vance, Cecil Hart,, WaYne was held at the chapter house Pullman, Everett Sanders, William
Travis,.RObert Nixon~Fred Robert- Saturday night in rotor of th<,Hall, Gerald Dolan, Glenn Bellfng-
son, Harry CamP; Lawrence Cham- new initiates were Dr. and Mrs er, Gerald McCoy, Kent .

Fuller,'erlafn,Joseph fVIcFarland, pester J W Bartpn Mr and'rs E O'eorge Hjort, Carl Yanik, Raymond
KirkPatrick, Robert Lafferty, John Greene, Dr. and Mrs. E E Hub'ert'Pencer. Roland Walker', June Han-
McDonald, Russell Randall, Jopn 'Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dusaupt Mr'ord, Vinnie Bell, Bud Metzgar,
Hansen, Jack Puhl, Jere Long, .Ir- andi'MrS.''L, A, Boas Guests were Homor Manning, Melvin Sackett,
win Stanley and Eugene Ware Lilly L'ouis Elaine Stone Helen - ----- ---- —--———---——

OtBrien Jose IU I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

TRI DELT. phine Harland, Margaret Thometz, =
INITIATES HONORED Ruth Gray, Ruth Turner, Violet =- New Classes in Tap and :=

The initiation dance of De(ta Bnhmarr, Fay Tatro, Lulu Shank,-:
Delta Della was held in the L. D. S. Bernice'chwerdfield,Milicent:- Ballropm Dancingseminary Saturday evening. Deci- Walker; Virginia Steward, Mildred =

rations carried out the valentine Pattereon. Margaret Fikkan, La- -=

motif. pafrons and patronesses ( Vernon Thomas, Elizabeth Rafter, =were'rs. Benham, Mr. and Mrs.
~

Frances Hadley, Melva Royal, Bon- =-

Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Beresford, Mr. fta Rice, Katherine Roe, Verda =
and les. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Samp- Doolittle, Betty Merriam, Amne -=

son and Miss Henna, Albertson. Johnson, Austa White, Violet Hag-
==Toe, Tap, Ballroom, Ba11et =

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Matth- en, Margaret Watson, Irene Kil- =

ews, Florence 0'berg, Pearle Cor- lia'n, Virginia Gascoigne, Gladys 'Blue Bucket Wednesdays ==

dray, Florence Schnnke, Ted-Turn- Pence.'Helen Ames, Erma Williams, -=

er,Harnltl Parsons, Ed I,acey, John Dorothy Olesen, Janet Morgan', ==Hotel Moscow, Saturda s =Sandmeyer, Norman Sather, Harry Constance Woods, Ellen Jack, Hel-:-
OWens,'lark Smith, Bob Harris, en Newman, Jean Sweely, Helen =

lllllllllllllllllllllllIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllnlllllll

Kellrye Meel v»

Richter, Euf,ene Dahlkey, Fdwin
Stevens, James Dolye, Leroy l

Hughes, Harry Rnbb, George Fish-
'r.Charles Heath and Alton Cor-

neilson.

With nfPe group dances 'on the
campus last week-'erid, orie would
say that Idaho',students enjoy
"tripping 'he Efght. fed'trfqtlb.".

'he,A. S; U. I;-'ZE. S.'W.'S. C. Ex-
ecutive Board dfnner dance.jn the
Moscow Efotel,was an outptandfng
affair Phi Gamma Delta frater-
nity's formal. dinner. dance.and Da-
ieth Teth 'imel's,formal, dance
were otfrej'rominent dance, of
the week-end. Initiation dances
were given by Delta Delta~ Delta,
Gamma'Phi Beta; and'Sfgrpa Chi,
Hays hall and Sigma Tau, honor-
ary engineering fraternity, held
informal dances.. Valentine deco-
ra,tions persisted in all—givfng a~
added nnte of gaiety to each social
function.

The Military ball and Sigma, Nu
f'ormal dinrrer dance scheduled for
Friday. evening, are much anticipE-
fcd affairs. On Friday 'evening,
a,iso, Kappa Sigma is planning an
initiation'ance.

Saturday,'esides being Wash-
ington's birthday,'and a holiday,
has scheduled'one.of the year',big
affairs, for'the co-eds 'will make
thc slates for the Spinsters'kip,
annual, Mortar Board matinee
dance. -Sfgma Alpha Epsilon has
an fnl'orwell'„tlance on the. calendar,
and Betg.Cfsf will pay due honor to
their initiates at a dance that eve-
ning dlso.

CALENDAR
Fritlay, February 21

Kappa Pfgma Illftfatfon Darlcc
Military Ball
Sigma,"Nu Formal Dance

Saturday, Fcbrudry 22

Spinstpr Skip
Sigma. Alpha, Epsilon Informal

Dance
Beta Chi Initiation Dance

Friday, February 28
Lambda Chi Alpha Informal

~

Dance
I'hi Dcffa Theta Umlcrclassmcn's

Informal Da,nbc
Saturday, March I-,

Kappa Alpha "Theta Formal
Dance

Alpha Phi Informal Dance
Kappa, '.Irappa "

Gamma Formal!
Dance

Fritlay, March 7
Delta Ganuna Formhf Dapcc

Saturday, March 8

!
Bench and Bar Formal

Friday, March 14
Sigma Cbi Fpanal Cabaret

Saturday, March 15 , f

Snring Suit Sty..es
EXECUTIVE BOARD
HOLDS JOINT DINNER DANCE

The A. S. U. I. Executive board
entertained the A. S. W. S. C. ex-
ecutive board at a joint formal
dinner dance in the Moscow Hotel
on Sa,turday evening. The custom
is that'hn Board whose. football
team wins the Idaho-W.S.C.. foot-
ball game in the fall, holds the

!'ointdance. Idaho has been the
host for the last two years. Val-
entine motifs with the tlinner
courses were dainty and sugges-
tive of the season. Dean and'Mrs,
I. C. Crawford were the patron and
patroness of the affair.

Guests from the W. S. C. board
were Muriel Gleason, Grace

Wilc-

oxx, Margaret Wells, 'onstance

———C11SCOVCf'

youthful quality iil the

new Silhouette.

|"ountry trips a specialty.
Try oflr 7 passenger

Studebaker sedan for your .
orchestra trips.

'BLUE CAB
PHONE 5501

Blue Cab„Co.,
i

.',I ',
'owis the time to 6ffd, .

those sport shoes and give
them new life and service.
Wc can aid with our mod-
ern repair methods.

JANTlKN'5 t

SHOE SHOP

Fountain Pen,

Repairing

The

TICK SHOP
Ernest E. Anderson

524 So. Main

OisOSO eOSOs

¹iieor-'Haec";..., . i

Fasliko'iis, Heeii" '"
'.,".'"'ore

Chaimiiig >---

.i,o "/A

I.

''orI-Have-'Valiiis'" ''
Been Gr'eater:T}~e.": -,

'n

tbf8.6roQp,i.,Qf,
„

Qresiei ':

„,l~i"., I 90
You'l be amazed at the'variety est.

"

styles at this 'low. price —but,'tjus
season stresses indivftdua)ity, so .use

made a wide'electirgb< jo.'leasie.ale
typesf And there arqzifome fascfts
sting styles... Q 9$;f'she:newness

'n

gleaming satipf,hand'fiat
crepe... in,fashitfp,'nzapprtans
shadesl

I

1I!6Ve ePIIIg I!IM I'rIIII!tii!!g
" One-day, Guaranteed -Service.,

I

I

Also, a complete stock of Films and camer'as, both

Ansco and Eastman,

,'Carter's .3rug Store:
Chas. Carter, Prop.

'UES. AND WED.
Harold Lloyd in "Welcome Danger"

Spit
ZI'72ce

s1ciz.t

extz e

fzzl c

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Matinde 3 P. M. Thursday

) .n'~t,"

hn.
ebs I

«il
Ice r

I Y
J

s
\

o \ v

With

lI

The Po,
x%%%%%1%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%x%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%hhhi

Alt WI!nl!:e SPr!!!!Ig M~Olt e S

ItjIIS 3I'OKAY

gAS PEDI„IIII g
Beautiful and Distinctly New Styles

'''Alj'izes For Misses and Women
t ~ I

Truly the Most Unusual Values at

The telephone typewnter, a new Bell
System service, has.commercial possi-
bilities as yet barely realized.

Forexample,a business housecan type-
write a rnessa'ge,'ver'elephone wires,
and this'is retyped instantaneously and
~imultaneously in'any'number of branch
oHices. The advantage is obvious —in

knitting together far-Hungorganizations
and in quickening the pace of'business.'

Here is still another extension -of i

telephone service which has already
proved its value. The telephone type-.
writer promises hven'IIIreater things'.as
industry discovers new uses for this 'in-;
strument of convenient communication.

Typing by wire —an adventure
in communication

VAN R SCHENK

BESSIE LOVE

J. C. NUGENT

MARY DORAN

Movietone Act—News —Comedy

Night Shows 7 and 9 o'lock

!)1.95
Not a Last Season's Dress in the Lot

C Z'= G--OM'S

BELL SYSTEM
~ nost'oq reer'Zo spar'urn of inrkr-oonnooting tefephonoo

OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BF'GUN
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IDAIIII. F01IW'A'll,
The women's rifle team complet-

margin victory over the 'University

'i ' . ~ close scorej to Michigan State col-
~ lege and W. S. C, Individual hon-VandalS SPlit, Series With ors for the team were made by

',01'egqn.State On LOCal Lucjie GIindeman, and Alta. TuP-'y inakmg 11 points in the firstper, both rglakjng scores of 98 out game, and .14 in. the second gangeFloor of a possible 100 in the three against 'Oregron Sta'te college', lastmat hes. The%cores Pf the res- week and 18 agai ~ Oregon'ast
g E A M.S E R p A TI C Pective teams were as follows: U'ight,'Harold. Stowefjpfbadjng Van-of Nebraska 926. Idaho 953; Mich- rfaf scorer,'.again. jumped into ttleigan State 958, Idaho 949; and iead in .Che pacific: Coast confer-s'oof'hooting Marks Both w. s. c. 486, Idaho 485. 'nce scoring rac'e.'le is"still spot-

COntjssts Foxmen Trim
'ive matches have been corn- ting his two nearest rjvajs,. HankPleted, Idaho claiming tWo vic-'wanson and Stork'McCiary of the

med 37 29 Friday tories, one over'the University of U. of W., one game, and shouldWichita rand the. oCher with Mich- have a commanding lead on the
:!The Idajjo sandals came .back igan Stat college., T e q a D first position by-the end of..the

strong.-after droPPing 'the first o'f
U S C Universit of Maine and

Present. series:with Oregon tonight.
a".,!two game series Co oregon State U.S.C., University of Maine, and Frank McMjlfjn, Stowell,'s run-
e ege 0 r ayng In e week accordill tp Helen Hifiker,bfi 37 t 28 F id i ht th University of South Dakota'next ning mate also to'ok advarita& pf
Memorial..gynnlasjum and took the mana er

the Oregon State series to fatten
se'pond contest by a'4l to 30 count. his average arid made nine cpuftt-

ers in the first game and 11 poInts

that-~tter but Idaho was "offer", .~ 'f notches in the standjngs. Ten

Itpr oft ffo d i, Ch
. fi,t ha.z

~ pf ers and if he continues to keep his
is(it jn Che'econd Period the jn-! p'resent pace Wil 1'inish high. Mac
vsders began to play better ball . did not get started until after the
whOe Idaho showed little improve- State College Deals Many seventh game pf the conference
njent. The score at half time was .F P

' race but since then has been 'pnes-.Free Passes as Semester sing stowell for honors on
the'rincipally,.to the work of Rod 'nds Idaho team.

Ballard,.llregon 'State forward. He There seems lfttie chance of I js
was the, orilyr man on .either team overhau!ing Stowell, but. he has-"'Flunks", the:, college students'een eliminating rivals pn other

bugaboo, took their toll 'at Wash- teams, sfotrvly and surely, and withngton State this month when the five more games to boost his stockgrades for the past semester were in, he is conceded a fair chance ofcomputed, with the result that ap- taking second place.<" P„'CKAH'„ l p'roximateiy five percent of the The Washington series in oseattle
d f d th G student body wil I take enf orced this Friday and Saturday wi II br jngvacations during the spring term. four of the best ba!Il hawks in the"The final report from the conference together again and

«Qif f Stp registrar's off ice indicates that 150 their standing 'n the conference
students have been eliminat'ed be- may be determined by thj. outcome

next basket, Shurtliff, sophomore cause of unsatisfactory gradeS of this s'eries. At present Stowell1„t declares Dr. Ernest O. Holland. has 128 points to lead his neareSC
president of the State College. rival, Hank Swanson, by a safe"Another group of students has margin. Swanson has 107, Mc-

nfhjlat'h o the Beavers again as he been Placed on Probation and will
I Glary 104. and McMillin 94.

dfd fn'tfe first game oj'the ssea- be diopped at mid-semester jf they l

pn Wh
-'h "I j'u'r d hj, Ie'and dp nor improve theii scholastic Sundav dmner guests at Hays

hkd to be carried from the'fioor standing. With practically no ex- hall were Louise Mulliner, Mabel
wjff robalif be out fpr Che ception, those 'who . failed could Bithel, Katherine Kearns, Mary
pf th orp !d I have done work of a serious and Bishop. Virginia Peck, Lucil Mott,

.substantial character. Their prep- Helen Kurdy and Helen Hensley.
'In the ffrst'~Pie the Or'angemen aration was not at fault, but they

took an early lead on three field were PC wjfj&g'jo evote them
I

FEBRUARY FRUITFUL
gpafs by Ballard and one by I yman " ' . SOURCE FOR WRITERSb fore tl e Vandals iealized wh'at Studen™stPay P ice
w~ hap e~lg, With the lead 8 to "Every'easonably well-PrePa Pd
'wlul ~an/e~ g, o,oa

md young man or woman ourhr, to Many Books Aunoar About Febru-
I

have a, chance to continue his ed- ary Celebrities, Bip raphies
in of th i pwn on long shot but ucation and PrePare for a life of .Numerous
at„'he same ti e Oregon State usefulness; but no.institution, Pub-

Ifc p 1 priva t,e, is Iu stifIed in p er— "Feb ru a ry foIks, con g ratu Iatef'ppPe n a ew o .: mitting a student to continue his! yourselves! Ypu were born in the
17 tp1 2 studies if he is not willing to pay same month with the celebrities

Tw o f1eId p aIs by Stow eII frpm h e' rice for th ese en Iarged PP— vs
- sh in gton, Lin coIn, LiQd bergh

th. cent r of .the court look d like portunities. It is foolish and and Edison. With such allustripus
costly for such students to remain men tp spur you on, you should be-

into the game during the second ln a institution,
I

come famous! o

half but Lyman, Grayson and Bal- "We discover that some of the! So says Helen G. More; Wash-
lard nipped the Idaho rallv in the students who have the higllest

I
ington State College librarian, who

bud.an'dsunk five more shots be- 'I. Q.'nd who can Pass a brilliant has made a studv of Februarv cele-
fore Idahp scpred a a iQ Fz p 1Q

exam in ation h av e Orov ed th eIr,. br ities th r '

u gh th e n ew Iy p u bIisI1ed
th; o "th 1'd i I" d uilwnlingness tp-apply themselves'iographies WashIngtoil and Lin- I

tjo&Iy,'cont nt tto hold their lead t
CP their COllege CaSkS: While a num- COln VOlumeS, aCCOrdjng tp MISS
ber of students who have made less More, are many and vastly enter-—

hfgh Ii!plat maQ fpr d st Qguished records in high school taining. The new national hero,
t tre gems With feodnbhgf@tugmu(ett i

haVe dane lmueually Satlefaeturlr Ltndberghd hae had faur blaara-
ppjnts was'th@ big", gun in work in their college studies. In t,he phies written concerning h™

Idaho attack thpugh McM flin first instance, - the students uPon shlce his own . remarkable "We".
Hurley apQd Hpwa1 Played good entering college did - riot work; in ', Dickens. Gen ral Sherman, Dar-

the latter, 'the students. applie'd! win. Cotton Mather, Buffalo Bill,
mhe vandaisj fQsIffred by the themselves diligentlv to their coi-

I
all February's sons, are also the

fight pf Wes Shurtlfif crf pled re lege studies and "with success." subjects for books.
serve guard, turned the ables in
the second games td win 41 to 30.

The game started out in the slow
listless manner'f the preceding
contest with O. S. C.r looping in
three counters: in.'thiee

minutes.''daho

trailed along two or four -
r5-'efore

the end of the first period,
O. S. C. was leading 15 to 12. C5C5Shurtliff broke the jinx by gi'ab
bing the ball out of the hands of huwsw ilnw I

Callaahn, Beaver forward, and
dribbling through for a basket. He
dived for the ball on the next tipoff and snapped it to McMillizf who shouicl be as LPebonazr asdroooed in another counter. Then
the battle raged 'up 'and do'wn the
floor until Shurtliff again broke
uo an oregon play aiid'sank a Iong these.
shot. The half ended with both

tf1
teams going at" full speed and

They'e yourig, chic, f(tith
!'ho't tt."f.'m "t'h'! f'tg',".,'.'"",i,"'.," iridi>idii(i y
gon got the ball on tlje tip-off andstarted down the flood for a,bas-ket Duffy reserve e'uard'ade abad pass to Bailard.'eaver fora
ward Shurtliff .alert as usualjumped for the'af and in the

bl tl t f II d
iured. the same 'renched kneet»at hns «e.t,dm out or mo t rthe games thi sseason.T»n Vandals continued pil th ! 1

I ( lpel(.t th'jt s snlOoth zt tlf(.
spd»rge with the wirv 8towell 1leading the auintet. Time after fleck, the Eton line, the sliglftly
CIme he and MrMIIlfn would snatchthe ball fiom the tip off and break Rated skift. Look fol Sulief-
down the floor for a counter. Theflitjre teanl salem. d p»c tp avenge ' 'ine tjjllof'll'Ig —look tol'
Shurtliff and the bewildered Beav-ers could do Qothine in stpo the .

( )g I I
'i blouse so skillfully (lesigned

rally unti! Coach Rich Fox sent hl „IlmiI I
his reserve, squad in the last f'ew thijt lt belollps to the slllt. I ln(f.
minutes of tile.game. The whistle

I
blew with.idaho leading 41 to 30. dli of these fashion points herc

Shurtliff was the outstanding
Iman for Idaho. %'1th 'his clever
i

—sinu fin(j 1 afu(.s lj(- I (- VIGUd
floorwork and exceptional guard-
ing he led Idaho's. attack until he OI.
was carried from the floor in the 5gytess basggg~
second period. Stowell and Mc- szttsgg 'oistnefg~
Millln opened up for the first, time n
this vear,nnd gave'the fans an ex-
hibition of real baskeCball. Stowell
was frighrpojni; 'man'with I4 count-
ers. Ballard, forward. and Fagans, Gv ty

substitute guard. were the leaders

NAUT,-- r TUPSDAY';-FI'.BRU'ART'Br >M0

FEMININE THIEVES '

ll K

kane, Wash;; ':ames Laidlaw, Bojm
se; Thomas Chestnut,. Ha'vie, Mon-'"'~" rCa 11o'-'yjhng» „„,.W„.„n,u„bjad 'Idahp

,Whhestgs S ates Cnfiege 1Q-
. FaIL; James MbCabe, Plummer;
— gpnltid~fgbj' hl Cli 'ohn-

son, Ashtpn.,
WasfIingt pn .. State Co)lege,—

'

Modern women are thieves. They
are stealing; men', positions and
are successful jn keeping the stpf-

~ s,en treasures," declares Annie Nev-
'in. State, college, instructor ill
secretarial science.

The army of.more than 8,500,000 I,
women gainfully .employed has I

made-jts.lvay, into all.but 35 of
the,''l2

occupations lfsted in the cen-)
sus, 'tates Che W. S, C. Ceachei'.
"Women hunt big gamg; they ffy
continents and "oceans; they ex"
ofpre'nknown islands and seatch Our constant aim is Co serve our

-f'pr new stars;: they,wr)te"
,manage,'nd

produce dramas fpr stage and patrons in a sttfe and satisfactory
lc en; they make..laws and en-

fo'rce'them; they are firemen, fur-
nabhm'en', glassblowers, brick and, ere large or smalL
stone masons. and lighthouse

I keepers; they turn the. wheeh ..Itf
industry by the millions. They
have moved by Che thousands ouC FIRST,
of the lpw-grade, unskilled places'""" '"'""'"" TRUST a SAVINCS
Cion; 'What can a girl do in bus-
iness?' fs Vastly different from ''BANK
ah!it it, was years ago. The pres-
ent answer Is very'learly stated
in the Pht'ase, 'Aiiything sile wish- "Largest Bank in Latah cpux.ty"
eSr fel

I

een

r

I

1
Stowell Tallness First Place in

Cohference Despite Few
Games

Wi Put Yov ln Youth
g Here you can see scores oI handsome

shspes like the one above —youthful,

breezy, dashing There s nb need fof

eny one to weer on "old tnsn" hat.
I

Saper-OtzalhyExjro-Q utility

WAKE UP ——
$6.00 and $7.50$3.95 and $4.95

In case spring fever catches you —Come In—Get

your favorite fountain refreshjTjent and notice the

difference for the rest of the day. :3AV..:35',
Exclusive But 1Vot Expensive';M. Orio.e's lest

Idaho's Center

'me

:;<5 ii

.v'..

In cl CICIcfrBftB It'
~s~ m

X OU CAN'T make a silk purse of a sow's car"...or establish popularity like Chesterfield's-
lasting popularity —on fads.

Chesterfield is all tasse —delicately flavored
tobaccos, wholesomely mild and ripe, richly
fragrant, satisfying —smoothly blended and
cross-blended, the standard ChestcrfieId method
—made to the smoker's own specification—

I ~

"TASTE above everything
"

I

ii ~ I!I~ ~F .%8%' 5 ~ sgB ~ ~ ~ g ~
FINE TURKISH end DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BI.ENDED

ILO...Cnd yet
THEY SATI$FYof the Beaver aggregation,

Phi Delta Theta announces the
initiation of Glenn Bellinger. and
'Wilson Hall. Spokane: Leland Can-

inon, Mountain Home; Forrest Ir-
Win, Namoa: Edwin Ostroot,. and
George Wilsnn, Moacow: Wanek
Stein, and (.harles Walker. Boise:
William Rnbb. Nnmpn, and Harold
Steele, Idaho Falls.

!ItK.7tI

"IIeEsstiim S.jpy,.8c.
„

Weel- end guests of Delta Delta
Delta were Pearls Cordra of Kms-

I

berlv, and Florence Schnoke. of-
Lehi, Utah

set 1999, t rccrrgg Sr MtfRR5 S'CBAcco Co.

I

...wit'n jse ciuns rfs,!—7:C Sio 'b /
~S.on


